
Relaxation increases energy and helps us to have a calmer, clearer mindset which aids positive 
thinking, concentration, memory and decision-making. It slows our heart rate. It reduces our 
blood pressure. It relieves tension. These packages were created with your mental health in 
mind.  Trust Sho.Lux. You Just Need To Relax.  
__________________________________ 
 
 
$590 ♡Radiant Diamond Package  
Exclusive Package <only 50 available> 
Package available for 3 month (min)《this package is good to introduce or continue the Art of 
Relaxation into your regular routine.  Not only does this package help your mind and body to 
relax, it helps your mind, body, & soul to get into a routine & become used to this lifestyle so that 
the Art of Relaxation comes naturally & becomes you! Available 3;6;9 months》This is a 
personal wellness package intended to assist through the process (ex. Before; During; After) 
You may set up your package time frame however you wish. 
 
°1 Scalp Therapy Treatment per month 
°1 blowout/ thermal style  
°Signature Healthy Hair Serum 
°1 CBD Relaxation Facial per month 
°1 60 min Extended Tension Massage per month 
°1 body wax per month 
°Free gift 
°Mimosa|Wine|Water|Tea 
°20% off additional services 
•Must pay half up front to reserve session: $295 
 
 
$250 ♡Pretty Pearls Package  
Package available month-month basis 
《This package is good for anyone who enjoys the benefits of wellness on a more regular basis; 
helps to calm your mind completely》 
°Scalp therapy treatment  
°blowout/ thermal style 
°30 minute tension massage 
°1 Essential facial 
°Free gift 
°Water|Tea|Wine 
°15% off additional services 
 
 
$280 ◇Gold Alpha Package  
《This package was created for the Alpha & his pack looking to unwind & destress before the 
big day》 



▪ Scalp Therapy Treatment 
▪ Gentleman's CBD Relaxation Facial 
▪ 60 min Extended Tension Massage 
▪ Foot Therapy Massage 
▪ 15% off additional services  
▪ Water|Tea|Requested Beverage of Choice 
 
$150 ♡Shimmering Hearts <starter> Package  
Pick 3 《perfect for anyone looking to get quick lifestyle enhancement sessions in》 
 
°Brow Wax 
°Chin Wax 
°Armpits Wax 
°Bikini Line & Strip Wax 
°Essential Facial 
°Scalp Therapy Treatment with style  
°10% off additional services  
 
$160 ♡Something New <hair> package  
《Perfect for anyone looking to train & maintain their luxurious locs from the inside out》 
°Enjoy 4 blowout and thermal style Services each month at a discounted rate.  
°This package also includes: 
°Signature Hair Serum  
°Scalp therapy treatment 
°10% off additional services 
 
 
《HAIR ONLY》 
*Additional Savings On Wedding Parties 6 or More 
$150 Bride 
$80 Honour Attendants  
$75 Mother  
$70 Anyone Extra 
 
 
Additional Services include but not limited to:  
 
•Hair Color & Cut  
•Blowout/ Thermal Style 
•Foot Therapy 
•Facials 
•Body Waxing including:  
°Brows 
°Lip 



°Chin 
°Sideburns  
°Armpits  
°Bikini Line 
°Full Leg 
°Arms 
°Stomach Strip  
 
 
 
 
 
 


